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Profile

Cai I's force
Southeast skipper Hollis Jennings is breaking
the wheelhouse mold on her seiner Natalie Cail
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By Sierra Colden

espite the fact that wom-

en make up 47 Percent
o[ the work force in
Anrerica, the balance in
commercial fisheries still tips heavily
toward the rnale contingent. This is
especially true when it comes to the
wheelhouse. For example, the South-
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east Alaska salmon seine fishery
is known as a gentlemen's fishery.
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Southeast can't remember the last

time a woman skippered a seine
boat there
that is, until sum-

rr'er 2072 when
Hollis Jennings

climbed into the wheelhouse of
the 57-foot Natalie Gail.
In the spring of 2ol2,Jennings,
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then 28, bought a wood McKay Cormack out of Canada, assisted in rebuilding her main engine (a Caterpillar
343) and stern, purchased a permit, hired a crew, and ran
fronr Seattle to Ketchikan. By July 201.2, she was carching chum salnron in Kendrick Bay at the southern tip of

NET Systems 3 PLY UC SILVER.
3 PLY UC SILVER 1,OMM DIAMETER WITH ESTIMATED
BREAKING STRENGTH OF 135 LBS.

THE BEST NETTING CHOICE TO BE MORE COMPETITIVE IN
THE SHRIMPING INDUSTRY IS UC SILVER KNOTLESS,
Replace #7 and. #9 Traditional Shrimp Netting with UC
Silver 3 Ply to gain the advantages ofusing UC Silver

Knotless.
Advantages:
*Saving fuel,

*More profit at the end of every trip.
*Reducing the.amount of greenhouse gases.
"HUNDREDS OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERSAROUND THE
WORLD USING THE WIN, WIN NETTING", UC SiIVET
Knotless from NET Systems.
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cnnings is ;r Lcxiuqton, Kv., nntir.c-

u'bo c:rn kill flsh, tell
bovs

a buuch oldirtv
qooc'l cloins

s.hlt to do, and look

it. One ciln't hr.lp but s'onclcr hou, she
qot thc' lterve to clo rt'h:rt ntost gu\.s
don't hrve thc quts or u.her-eu.ith:i1 to
clo: buv

lurr her ou'n seine Lrolrt.
N:rt:rlie G:ril. I diver
spl:rshes overbolrd ro check rhe r-nclAs
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clel tbr str:l\: 1rL-t. Soon, she. l-rer cliver-,
lncl her tbnl-nr:rn cre\\' settlc onto thc
blue bc'nch selt cur-r'inr{ :rrouncl the gill-

lev trrblc. Hc.r' hlr-rcls ts'ist :rnd coil her
lons stt:l\\'bcrrv Lrlondt- l-r;ru'. A pot of
collee stc'rrnrs o1r thc t:rblc'. Hollis is rn
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The Natalie Gail tied up
in Craig, Alaska, for some
minor net repairs.

Our LED Floodlights provide durability with a
low amperage draw that maintains the
lifespan of your alternator.
Avoid damaging your charging system by
replacing your high power consumption
halogen with our green, low-energy
consumption LED lights.
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different skippers in several seine fisheries, including salmon, squid and sardines. In summer
2011, she crewed on Dave Jones' boat Zealot
out of Ketchikan. That season, three women
Jennings, Amy
'Wadley and Brooke
made up

Bourne

Jones' deck

crew.

Jennings admits

she

was nervous to work

with an all
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Southeast on the seiner Quandary in 2006, she
left behind life as a VW'mechanic in Kentucky.
"After my first year, I knew,"Jennings says. Being a mechanic taught her not to be afraid to

65Just make it up as you
go and hope. Talking to
other skippers always
makes me feel better.t)

take things apart. IJsually, she
says, you'll find a piece that is
cracked or broken. Then, you
can take it to a shop and ask for
one o;f these.

'Just make it up as you go
and hope," Jennings says.

"That's what everybody does,
deck crew, but added
Hollis Jennings
it seems like. Talking to other
that it went offwithSOUTHEAST ALASKA SEINE SKIPPER
skippers always makes me feel
out a hitch.
better. It's like it's normal, 'Oh
"A11 the girls I've
OK, you have a leak like that, too? Great. The
fished with, you become like sisters," she says.
"hen
mast
is supposed to wiggle like that? It's fine."'
parry,"
and
the
to
appreciate
Jones came
Her
spirit has also rubbed off on her crew.
most
seamless,
teanthe
calls
the
trio
Jennings
They seem happy to learn their way through evoriented crew she has ever worked with. "You
erything from piling gear to fixing the clogged
don't need guys when you have hydraulics,"
coffee maker that delayed our next pot.
she says simply. The sentiment is echoed by
As she notes, it's partly the "good people" that
several guys in the kaffeeklatsch. "'Work smart,
rnake seining so enjoyable. "I got so much help
not hard." they concur.
from
fishing
while
travso many people. From pep talks to a free
Jennings was introduced to
job
Continued on page j8
first
fishing
her
Mexico,
and
after
eling in
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bootu, to teaching nre a new set... I
could not have donc this rvithout the
support of the ISoutherstl fleet."

Jennines fits in perlectlv. Despite
a surnmer fueled [.r- :l "stress diet of
colIee and cigarettes," she urelconres
friends onto her bo:rt. .lncl it is clear
that somedav shc s'ill

L..rss

her grorving

knowledse :rlonq to :rnothel skipper'.
She explair.rs. "The flect's been great

A [If[[A[Nffi IN YOUN [O[AI, ['I$H[NY?
B[[OM[ A MAAINI $[T[TY IN$TNUITBH.

UIANT TO MAIffi

Our NextCourse is Scheduled & 0pen for Registration:

April9 - April 15
Seward, Alaska

obviously, but I don't think that's because I'm a grr1... It's because everJone's h:rd to fbe a first-year skipperl,
ancl it kind of sucks."
She illr-rstr.rtes the rvrilingness of the
fleet to supfrort her and earch other
s'ith a storr' 1i-onr Dave Jones. After
Jennines e)ipcrienced several problems
s'ith n'eb cauqht in the rudder, Jones
toldJenninqs thlt s'hen he began lunnir-rg l-ris os'n Lro:rt. :r seasoned skipper
helped hinr retrievc his net tr-om a dangerous situation.

H4TTON

The nest openine. irt the sirnle set,
the same skipper helpgll hinr retrieve
his net again. In the b:rr later, the
older skipper .rpprolghgcl Jones and
reqr.rested th;rt he ner-cr ask ficr help
with his net rq.rin
brlt then pro- the secret tricks
ceeded to erpl:rin :r11
to nr.rkirrr: rlr.rr p.r|rir'trlrr sct. ensuriDg
that _]ones s'ouid never need his irelp

ENGTNE & GENERATOR SYSTEMS, tNC.

there:rg:ttn.

1-888-283-5501
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AUTHORIZED
DISTRIBUTORS FOR:

Mitsubishi o GE o Borgwarner
o BrownBoveri o Nigata o Holset
o Clark r IHI o Cooper o MAN
o EMD o MTU o Elliot o Napier
o Garrett o Rajay

WWW.HATTONMARINE.COM
4735 Shilshole Ave. N.W. Seattle, WA 98107
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Al:rskl commercial fishing. Ho1-

hs kr-ros's she orves the snccess of hc.r
fi''f ve.rr to beins fully engaged with
the couu.r.mnitv of fishelr-nen.
l\lv f.rther. also a skipper in Southe:r.r. kccl.s :r little scrap of paper in his
s'heelhouse. It says: "The charm of
flshinq is th.rt it is the pursuit of what
is elusivc. btrt :rttainable. A perpetual
series oiocc.rsions

Tl-rere

lbr hope."

ir .l lerson

frshing is called

fisl-ring .ur11 n(rt cltching. It's

not the

catchinq rh.rt's ercrting. br.rt the occasion iol hoprs. lh. flshine is s.hlt
ttt.tkc. orrl nolk clr.rllcrrqin{ r'ct enjo,vrble. But th:rt's :rlso the part that
requires slrlarts, grlts and attitude fi'orl
any persorl
m:rle or li:m:rle
who
wiurts to be -a skipper.
\t'
Sit'rra Coldcrr r-s n -scirrcr de&ltarrd nrtd
-flccldttc( ryrittr scn,in.q as thc Islartd Lrstittrtt' Rcsidcrtt Fcllort, irt Sitka, Alaska.
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